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measures such as the property tax. The left
hasnotrackrecordof labour-market reforms,
which are indispensable to resolving the cri-
sis. And it remains to be seenwhetherMonti
can make the transition from being an ap-
pointed primeminister heading a cabinet of
unelected experts to leading a coalition of
squabbling politicians. Italy deserves better
than its existing political class – but in that
case,whydoes it goonvoting for them?

Entente alcoolique
I rememberwhenItalyandBritainsawthem-
selvesasnaturalalliesagainstFranco-German
dominance of the EU. The alliance was ce-
mented inMargaret Thatcher’s time by full-
dresssummits involvingnotonlyherandthe
Italian primeminister, but a panoply of cabi-
netministers. Once, when a professional in-
terpreter failed to turn up, I was summoned
to interpret at a summit lunch in No 10. I ar-
rived breathless to find the chosen subject
was civil nuclear power. “You can’t discuss
that,” Iwailed.“Idon’tknowthewords inei-
ther language.” A happy timewas spent dis-
cussing the merits of Italian wines instead,
muchtothebenefitofAnglo-Italianrelations.
Sadly the alliance no longer exists. There

is blank incomprehension in Italy about the
UK’s perceived intention to leave the EU,
and acute discomfort that Italy will be left

I spent Christmas in my ancestral village in
the Italian Alps for the first time in many
years. I went to school more than 60 years
agowiththeelectrician, theplumber, thecar-
penter and themayor and they all treatme as
though I have never been away. It’s amazing
how easily one can slip back into one’s early
life, and reassuring, too.Wehad a carol serv-
ice and Nativity play in the neighbouring
church, which my family originally built in
the 17th century and my great-grandfather
restored over a century ago. There are me-
morials to villagers who wandered off even
further than I did, including one who be-
came Archbishop of Patagonia. Afterwards
we gathered round fires in the churchyard to
eat stinchetti – a cross betweenpancakes and
a large crisp – and drink hot wine with the
localmale voice choir. I got legless, following
in my grandmother’s footsteps: pre-Second
WorldWar shewas thevalley’smidwife, the
onlymedicalpractitionerof anysort, andno-
torious for celebrating each successful birth
by getting smashed with the father of the
newborn baby. If therewere twinsmy father
hadtobedespatchedwithhismotorcycleand
sidecar tobringherhome.

Slick Silvio’s back
ThosewhoknowItalyprimarily as anopera-
loving, happy-go-lucky country will find it
hard to credit that a main topic of conversa-
tion thesedays is the“spread”, thedifference
between the interest we pay on our national
debt and what Germany does. It precedes
even the football scores on national televi-
sion, reflecting thedire stateofoureconomy,
where themarket cap of all the quoted com-
paniesontheMilanexchange is less thanthat
of Apple. The admirable Mario Monti has
helped restore national dignity after Berlus-
coni’s buffoonery, but his reforms are only
the first instalmentofwhatneeds tobedone.
Italians face a stark choice in February’s par-
liamentary elections. Do they vote to con-
tinuewithMonti’s reform agenda?Or listen
to siren voices that promise an easier way
out of our difficulties? Berlusconi is promis-
ing to relax austerity andget ridofunpopular

with no alternative but to become an acolyte
of theGermans and theFrench.

Yah boo to horrid Henry
Christmas always reminds me how special
the links between Catholics in Britain are,
mostly because centuries of persecution and
discrimination made it necessary to depend
on each other’s discretion for protection. For
some, Catholics will always be a potentially
subversive secret society with foreign loyal-
ties, up there with the Masons and even the
KGB. However, now that the last traces of
discrimination are being removed, not be-
fore time,with the change in the lawtoallow
the heir to the throne to marry a Catholic, it
will be interesting to seewhether the special
bondsbetweenCatholicswill survive. Ihope
so, because they addadimension topersonal
relationships which the relaxed commit-
ments of Anglicanism do not provide. Eat
yourheart out,HenryVIII!

A love that dare not woof its name
Wewere back at our smallholding in theRo-
man countryside for New Year, which was
also my 70th birthday. My husband has had
the task of feeding our eccentric assortment
ofanimals.Hemoansthat it’s allverywell for
HestonBlumenthal,buthowaboutMichelin
starsforthosewhohavetoserveupaninfinite
variety of oats, corn, grass and pellets? But
the big crisiswas the failure ofmy champion
Dachshund to mate with his chosen bride
andproducepuppiesforthegrandchildrenin
the spring.When I toldmyhusband to help,
he asked: whatwas he supposed to do, draw
a diagram? Imaginemy shockwhen I caught
the Dachshund bonking the cat. Surely that
is on the indexofprohibited relationships.

The irony of Maggie
OnesadnessatChristmaswasLadyThatcher
having to spend it in hospital. But the Iron
Lady’swill is as strong as ever and, helped by
hersaintedcarers, she isnowrecoveringwell.
The hospital, on the other hand, is probably
still under sedation.l
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